
 

 

 

WHY ORDER CUSTOM-MADE RAILINGS FROM AGS STAINLESS? 

AGS Railings Install Faster, Saving You Money on Installation Charges! 

 

 

The longer it takes to install your railings, the more money it will cost you. So the faster your 

contractor can complete your railing installation and move on to another project, the less money 

out of your pocket.  

And this is just one more place where custom-made railings from AGS really shine. Because 

they are built specifically for your home, unlike other railings there’s no onsite cutting or 

welding required with AGS railings.  



 

 

 

Because AGS does all that fabrication work for you in advance, when we ship your railings to 

you all that’s needed to install them are a few simple hand tools. What this means is that AGS 

railings install in a fraction of the time it takes to install traditional off-the-shelf railing products.  

So, whether you use a contractor to install your new AGS railing system and save some of the 

typical installation costs…or self-install and save all the typical installation costs; either way you 

come out ahead! 



 

 

 
 
About AGS Stainless:  AGS Stainless Inc., (AGS) manufactures the Clearview® line of Railing Systems.  For 
more than two decades AGS Stainless has been a factory-direct supplier of custom-made stainless steel 
railing systems. With an innovative component-based design and all stainless steel construction; 
Clearview® railings eliminate the need for any on-site welding or cutting of posts and railings.  AGS’ 
design department generates CAD (computer-aided design) documents for each railing project insuring 
precise, project-specific fabrication.  Each Clearview® railing system is made to order to the highest 
quality standards, and delivered to you ready to be installed-with a few simple hand tools.  We offer 
stainless steel components in either high-quality grade A304 or marine grade A316, and our infill options 
are:  stainless steel cable, stainless steel horizontal bar or tempered glass panel.  For more information, 
visit:  www.AGSStainless.com or call 888.842.9492. 
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MEDIA:  To download hi-resolution images of AGS Stainless products, visit: AGS Media Site 
(http://agsstainless.com/press-media/)  
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